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No. 8727 
. 
.UNIVERSITY UTAH 
DEC 1 9 1958 
IN THE SUPREME COlJRT lAW. llBMRX 
of the ._. 
STATE OF UTAH 
.,.._, D 
i'':.,._... N 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-vs-
WILLIAM T. MAYNARDI 
Defendant and Respondent 
RESPONDENT'S SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF 
Young, Thatcher & Glasman 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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IN THI 5UPIEME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
-
-
AMY P. JOHNSON, 
Plaintiff onct Appellon.t, 
VI 
WlU.IAM T. MAVNAIO, 
Defenclant ........ . 
.._the Court for an older ,...ttl,. ....,_ent 
to file his IWIIMIRhll lrW In the -.ve •ntltled 
That In tlte Oftll .......... MI. Chief Jwtlce 
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not the .,.,_., the ........ ,, • .. .,, ..... to 
• CGI8 of this kind_. It Is for that .....,. thcJt Res• 
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At page 851 the 0\lthor stetou 
"the teat o1· whether ploiMilf ......M 
the risk fll a danger ,.._ which lftfury 
retultecl Ia whetMr an .,.,..,. prucfent 
pet'IOft wouW,. under the same 01 simi• 
tar cln:umatanc~ have Inc.,... flak 
wftlch plolntlff'a concluet fnwtlvecl. • 
The GUtlw cltel many cases In tupp0rt of the 
.. trl,.. We thtdl briefly ..,_ to o few of them • 
............ 
12 N.w. 2M, 12 
149 A.L.l. 1041 
1ft commentmQ en the Miect tfte court aaya 
·n. .......... pl..t.d that the 
........ heel Mumecl the risks of 
lftiWJ Inc Went to the trip .., the 
cewt felled to JMtruct with referww:e 
thereto. The ,_., to an action Is 
entitled te how the Jury Instructed 
wfth reference ._ • theory of the case 
.... the pleadlnll , ....... theoty 
• _. luue.., It fl ......... lty com• 
peWtt eviO.ce cltlftg c ... . 
"Thlt,.... the lollowlfte ......... 
flllt~l-lple ., .....,..., of 
rftk · . . In • tort ectlon ...._. 
on negligence; .-one~, If --~aea., II 
3 
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ft eetiStstent with the defense of corttrl• 
.....,.. -.unence; c.wl thtftll, if conals• 
tent with eentr.._, negll..,.., • 
ttw facta he• pr...,t o .,..,_of 
contrlt.utory neglla-1 011UfftPtfon of 
risk or both.~ 
··tt is to a. noted thot the ...-•• ts 
,.... In very ..-1 terms .,fi.Wa to 
all tort aetloM balM on ............. " 
The court then quotet hom 38 Am. Jr. 845, 
Section 171s 
··It fs now f•fly well .. ttt ... that the 
defeMe ef ..,.ina risk My exist 
IR••p•ulently of thl relation ef MDst.r 
.,.. .-vant. The maxim volentl non fit 
lftlurto ..,.,_ 1n • ,_,., ... an•p•n• 
.,_ly of atty contNCt Mlotion • 
.. It is soid, lhet one who kftOWJ, oppre-
clotel and deli...,.tely • ., ... himself 
to a danger ossumet the risk thereof. 
One can ,., tWibMantly Incur an obvious 
riak ef penonal ittfuty, !!P_!!JoU~ when 
~ ............ ~ 1-:J ;;a 
thM hD the author of h danger for 
the ,..,ltfftt fntury." citing cases as followst 
•If one lmowfftt and c""Prehencflng tlwt 
..._ .Jwttorily ~ htm•lf to It, 
tte!Jb net !!JI!IJ!!t 1ft • • ..,, he Is 
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cleemect tw h.,. auuMeCI the rWc and Js 
precluded ftom IWCO\W)' for an InJury 
......... ttw.f ..... * 
.... the .,.,.. el ••.,.tton of rhk 1ft 
Mtli.-t CCII8S ..-, tt. mexlm velenti 
non nt lnlutlo consistent wfth the.,..,.. 
of eoatr~Ntory neglftence?" 
TM opinion ... In quotes fftlm 38 A&n.Jr., page 847 • 
S4Jetlon 172 flftCI the court conclvdet thot the two 
.,.,.... that Is centrllNtoty ........ cwj ..ump• 
.,.,. In oil tort actiofts hwolvlng Mgllgence. 
The court than cfltciOMS the .._ p,.,.ltions, 
,..ly, the two.,..,.. IMtt,. oonalatent, • the 
foctt here ,._,.t an ._. el coMrlbutory -.us-nee, 
.......... of rltk. or • they__.. so thot t.oth 
.... lhout.t ... ,...,.., 
We wfll reserve for furtiMr dlscu•lon the cnwer 
to these questions os the facta .atly to this case. 
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which clheUS~eS tlw .,.. .... of CJUUmed rlak Md 
cllff8fMtiotes between assumption of rflk end contrf• 
i»utory n .. ll-e It the ccu of Walsh vs W'•t Coott 
Coal MIMI, w•h. 191 P. 2nd 233. We aholl not 
attempt to .,. .. further from thla case ... t to 
unmorl• wt.eia the ceurt IG)'I on PC1f18 239: 
~•If on• knowlna Md ~lng the 
..., wlumorily •..- him•lf to the-...,.._... not .......... in 10 
•~ne, he Is cle•med to hove GS~Ymed 
the rftk aMI ii prMit ... d fNIM MCOY•ry 
for lnJuriel .......... .._,_. The 
IMXiM h ,... ....... "PPft the theory of 
the~ of C8ld appreciation fA 
...... ..._.., --t thereto." 
.. ._a Nl• the Gppllcatlon tl the maxim 
it fwtlfW>a. If the plctlntlff f8Miwcl the 
int-y .,.... cln;UiftltahMI l..ana neees• 
sorily to the anr.r.c. that he encountered 
the rllk of them f,..ly.,. voluntwlly 
and with full knowledge of thta noture 
and utMt till the risk.'* 
1ft other _,., If the ..a couse of the plaint·lff 
running the ri• .- NCelvlna the lnlury wc:a his own 
roth aet, 
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160 , • 2ttd 117. 
TM syllabus tummt.trfzel as follGW$1 
llC.tr1butoty neaflaence cftpeNit 
•tirely .,.on conduc:t whe,.. auum• 
4fftl rltk involves o mentol ltaha of 
wllll""*' but in c•• which do not 
.._ MtwMR master and torvant the 
two terms 1M)' be conai*M.,.._,,-
mouse In a sense that one who voluntarily 
places hlnalf 1ft • ,.noua potitlon 
~ J!!t.,tffll. ~ fa !P!!rtnt •• 
not exercising ordinary c-t;;'hta 
own safety.•• 
..... lfftlah (Matltaft•) 
167 ' 2ncl "'· 
"'which the c-rt, after,.,, ...... th• fatl, 
IUmMGI'Izes•followst 
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.. We think It must be held os a 
motter of IGW, thot plaintiff knew 
or, in the axerci• of .....,..,., 
eo._ #Cii he; oWn SJ~ 'ili0iil4" 
t.v. .m; of the . y condition 
of tt.e laclder Defefe ual"9 ft. She 
must be helct to hcrve appreciated 
the daftger "-' ifl shaky GONIItlon 
10 for as 1M cendltloft CORtr&uted 
to her fall. She was thus tulltr of 
.........., Mgllgence In Ullng 
the ...._ In Its shaky cencfltlen, 
., the ..,..., ltte rlak Incident to 
,.. .... ---
M.tera vs. New York Certtml 
loflroad (Ohfo) 
70 N.c. 2nd m. 
"A pet'IOft who Wlftll about a condl• 
tlon • situation olwioualy ......... 
.. hlnelf by vol.-lly upoalng 
hi...&f to c haard cNGtad by OAOther 
cttSUmeS tte rlek of the faJury so 
created GftCI th_.y relieves such 
other of the legal ,.......lllty for an 
lftiury NIUit"" fcom such ..-ure. ~ 
AM In dllout~lne the .-t,_ of ·pteJCiaote cauae, 
"'-opinion stotesa 
.. , ... plctlfttlff half tha .... ....,.. .. , 
to ovolcl the tnlury. He...,. tM 
final .,.. ..... the ....... .ct the 
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flnaf clecflion to assume the risk of 
ltafury. In the light of his wcper• 
fence an4 knowl ... of the sltuatfcm, 
one affirmative act pcexitn•lyc....., 
his own lnlury oncl thlt conclusion 
follows as o matter of law. He is not 
now In o position to claim that the 
defeftCiant was ,...afgent encl at th• 
same time to say thot he was free from 
negligence contributing to his own 
inJury or that he did not aasume the 
risk of lni':"l• 
Ring vt. Los Angeles Ry. (Ccdifomio) 
2 P. 2nd 404. 
This ccu involves • collision between 
o street roUwey and on outomebile In which the 
the rettw., tNck ahead of the oncoming train~ 
The syll.._ reflects the opinion of the court 
In the following tan.,.._ 
"Voluntary assumption of o certain 
..... of risk Is not conclutlve of negll• 
gen;e, the .. atlon being whether 
chanoea token were gre ater them 
r.....-ty nec...-y • meet ordinary 
,..,,,....,.of bUiffteu ·or pleasure. 
Contributory negllgeftle is purely a 
a ..-aon when facts w•rant honest 
' 
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cllffeNnce of •Inion .,......,. lnMIII• 
__ .,..... 
dAvtomoDUitt•• contrlbutery ...,.,..,. • 
... 0,..,. ahead., ... ..,. .. , .... h-
int street car htld for thft Jury.** 
Surfeoe w. Sofeway S....., Inc. 
8th Clre., 169 F. 2nci 911 
The tyllabul Nflecfl the oplnt. In the lfllow-
., .. cloctrlne of ...... ,,. ........ 
neglltMtoctiORSIRN..._~ 
... Nrvant eN ..... Nletton in •• , •• 
~ of tM cWinltion of Mnttlbutoty 
............. itt ......... lfrfctly 
llml ted to ... tel'ml of t1w moxhn 
voleftti nort ftt lntwt. which means that 
one tu.owlne CllftCf ... ,.,..htmdln& • 
................ , .... hl..tf 
to ft, though not negligent 1n so ••ne, is,....,..,_ ..... .,. for - lraJury 
...,., ........ , .... . 
More cOMI could be oltecl wblch lnv.lve thh 
.-tJon 1M we think the for•Jne st.lfic lent to 
lflwtrote the difference which .,.,. exist '"-tween 
c....U.U-,. netlltMM ort4 auu .. tlan of rltk. 
AM it i• to be •ted that the Mtrfne eppllaln 
10 
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--,,...,...action in tort tf tt. '-ta futtlfy 
the .,tlcotlon of the 4octrlne ..t that It is o 
.,..._ fer the lutY• detwmfMtlon If tlw lects or 
~. ,..._ .. whlehtlhl fwy might clrow 
from the fcrets wommt the July In flnclng ......, 
rt• by the tpplloetlen of the •trtne wl•tl non 
Itt lnJvtle. 
Let w then ..,.,., tt.e thW pnaposftlon 
"'*"' In thft IP enlag of thh NW, eel that II, were 
the,_.. • ,._.ted ...... with •IIOftC!Ibl• Infer-
ence cWuciWe ,...,.,_ sufficient to f•tlfy ttt. 
trW eourt In suhtaitting the ... of ...,.ed rflk 
lndipM ... tly of the.,._ of............, negll• 
....... 
lt .............. eca that the pl•lntlff w•, 
,._to the ..tiW., ,...... ef her ftOfftll faculties; 
.._ was ern ...,. ....... ver. AI o ,...It of the 
.. lct.t, ahe ,_,.,..,, thCit the coulfl remember 
11 
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nofhfftg .......... the QCC fdent or how ft happened 
nor couW .. ,__.. _..,..... thot ._..,...for 
.............. , ...... ~.,.... .......... ,. 
The I"'Y had 0 rltJht ... ,.......,y INm Its 
wnllct, cl4 fiNI that the .,_.. was driving • 
••~Y -..hllle with • red rewlvln; litht shining 
.................. for ...... 200 feet w. .. the 
Impact; that his c• wot proceecllng on the Inti• 
..... Oft ... ....,., ... ,., w ...... lout.,.. 
Thcat the plotatlff had o clear and .,...atructed vhtw 
of the app111•h of the ...,.._, vehicle; that theM 
w• no -..thDouncl tNfflc ~~~Wing on the west lwlf 
.. w .............. the tNfflc belnt held back 
Dr the ........... IJthtl thot the watt half of WGihlnr 
ton loutev.d fa -t1 feet In wlflth. 
The _,y f*10N who •tvally saw the pletn-
tlff's car Mr.. the accident .W thet plointlff woa 
................... , at • .,., .... rote of...,, 
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·hour •cl that the poktt of t..-t was .,.,..Jmot.ly 
6 feet Mit el the c..., ol the Intersection. 
Officer Jennett testffiecl thot the plaintiff 
coulcl ~top h• c• wlthfn 6 1/2 feet, inclucllnt her 
reaction time, if,_...,. at the rote of S miles 
per hour. 
woa .. ,,_h,. the Jntenectton ot a rote of .,._, 
S] 
-'1- miles per hour • thot tht .,.., would M roughly 
seven tltNa • fait es the ptelntlff. 
S ...... ....._.._ thttt\tf018 demonstrate 
COftelualvely tftat when tt. .,_.,., we. 200 ,._., 
.uth of the ,.tnt of Impact the plaintiff wwld hove 
to be nearly 30 fMt west ol the polftt of 1..-t In 
order that tt. can woulct mMt ot the point of IMpact. 
The pt.ffttlff Is •'-.,..W• not oaly with the 
4uty to lootc but olio wfth 1881ng wt.at wos clearly 
13 
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pncy vehicle • tt ccne ._ the hltJhway or 
thet lhe oouW e4 should have &Nn lt. She hod 
ample time 10 t.rlfta her car to a ..., before 
........... --the ... hcalf of w ... .... 
INtMJnJ lwt, for some,..., .......... 1ft thtt 
,..,.., the ... net ..., but ... t..... her forward 
that the sow the tppNaohlftt emergency vehicle 
..... drfwn the ht._., but tMt she oonclufW 
that the had the to CIOII In f .... t ef the app ... hlftl 
Hhlcle befote It reachecl tM center of the Int.._• 
tfen. If the IWJ could draw thll Inference from 
the facts, then we oentend thot It ,,..._ted o Jury 
.,..,_ ,., the .,.,.ration • the lwr .,.. that 
It wat tlw 4uty of 1ft• trkll court to pMHnt thlt 
........ Juty "'-uch. the ., __ t had 
14 
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, ...... .......... risk ... offfrmttti~ ...... 
We further .confeMI thot even thouGh the 
court eommltte4 error fn so IMtructl"f the fury, 
that such ..., was not p•Judtciel iJWmUCh • 
the .toctrlne of ouumecl risk is clotely allied 
with corttra.vt.ry ,..Jlf11M•1 which plaintiff 
oct.lta was an auurable fact ._ ,.,.,.t to the 
Jury. 
lespectfully ..._ittecl, 
LeRoy I. VOUftl, of 
Young, Thatcher & Gl•mann 
Attomeys at Law 
1018 first SMurlty lank IJde. 
Ogden, Utah 
Attotrt8)'1 for l ... ndent 
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